
REAOH.G RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthrac a coal used oxclustvoly, Insuring
loanllnoss and comfort.

ItHT 'ADLB IN KITEOT MAY. 14, 1893.

Trains 1' to Shenandoah as followBl .
For No tforlc via Philadelphia, woe days,

i IW,.S1,7.1 10.08 a.m., 12.21, 2.48,5.63 p.m. Sundftj
X.08,7.48a. a. For Now York via MauohChunlr,
wcokdayK 7.18 a. m., 12.21, 8.48 p. m.

For Hen. line and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08,5.23,7 14, 10.08 a. m.,12.24, 2.48, 5.63 p. m. Sun-day- ,

2.08, 'i a. m., 4.28 p. m
For Haulsburg, wook daja, 2.08, 7.18 a.m

For A& .Ibwn, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.21,

"'For Pott fillo, wook days, 2.08, 7.18, 10.08a. m.,
12.21. 2.48, i S3 p, m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.2

P TO.

For Tan iqua and Mahanoy City, week dayfl
2.08, 5.23, 7 '8,10.08 a. m., 12,21, 2.48, 6 53 p. m. Sun
day, 2.08, ?.4U a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy 'ity, wook days, 8.58 p. m.

For Lac astor and Columbia, wock days, 7.1F
a. m., 2.48 n m.

For Wl iiamsport, Sunbury and Ltwlsbure,
wcok day 3.23, 7 (8, 11.26 a. m., 1.83, a.69 pm.
Sunday, 8 3 a. m., 8.03 p. m.

For Ma) unoy Piano, wcok days, 2.08, 8.21, 5.23,
7.18, 10,08. 1.28 a. m., 12.24, 1.33, 148, 5.53, M, 9.84
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.21, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ut' .trdvlllo, ( Happahannook Station),
week day 2.08, 3 23, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12 24,1.33. u 48, 5.53, B.58, 0.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
8.23, 7.48 a m 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Astiand and Shamokln, week days, 8.23,
6.23, 7.18, '1.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p.m. Sun
day, 8.23, 7 48 a. m., 3.03 p. ra.

IT UNS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave Ne w York via Philadelphia, wcok day, ,

8.00 a. m , i 80, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 1115 night. Sui
day, 8.00 p m., 12.15 night.

Leave fvw York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00. 8.45 a in., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Li avr I'uilodel ihtn. jlnrkot Slroot Htitlon,
week dajs, 4.12, 8.35. 10,00 n m.. nnd 4.00,
8 00, 11 80 p, m. Kunday 4.00, 9.0J a. m., 11.30
p, in.

Leave lt adlng, week days, 1.55,7.10, 10.06, 11.50
a, m. 5.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Loavo Pottsvlllo, wock days, 2.40, 7.40 a, m.
12.30, 6.11p m Sunday, 2.40,7.00 a. m., 2.05 p.m.

Lcavo week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a,
m., 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p, m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.60 n. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Olty, week days, 3.45, ?.18.
1147 a. m 1.61,7 42. 9.51p.m. Sunday, 8.46, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Lcnvo Mahanoy Piano, week di vs. 2.40, 4.00,
S aO O SS.lO in.11.KlA m..lllKi--
p. m, Sunday, 2.40, 4.66, S.27 a. m 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leavo Olrardvllle, (Itanpthannock Station),
weeks day i, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 10.48a. m., 12.05,
212, ,01,5.26,6.32,8.03,10.18 p.m. Sunday, 2.41,
4.07 8.33. ft. D) 3 41. 6.07 D. m

Leavo WlHamiport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
a. m., 3.35, U.15p, rn. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

For Ilaillmoro, Washington and the West via

Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & K. K. U.j at
o wj, o.ui, ii z, a. m., a.m, r., 7.10 p. m. sunaay
S MJ,B.U3, 11 Vi ft. m., 3.00, D.S5, Y.iu p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

ml AnntVi alrnol tttVinrf iVm Ailantln iM w

Wcckdava Kxnrcaa. 8 0U. D 00. 10 45 a m.
Saturdays. 1 30i 00. 3 Go. 4uu, 4 30. 515 run.
Ittn.ifasnn "1(1,1 m A as) A llnvi HD n wliAV,UiriiUll VU l IUl AVWUUUVUIIMUUl O W Alii
4 80, 6 45 p m.

Bunuayn isxpress, 7 30, sou, Bsu, vuu, luuo b
nna liunm, accommodation. Bwam una

45 p m.
lleturnlne leavo Atlantic Cltv dcDot. Attantn.

arm ArKanas ovenucs. wecitaays uixpreK
iDionaavs omy ) 7 uu, 1 35, v 3u a m ana a 10,
lift f. tl t 111 fl fcl .. , ,Mnnn.nrl,Hnn ft U,
8 lo'a ra and 4 30 nm. Excursion, from foot of
Mlsslftalnril Ave .tin nitlv. SOT. Ti m.

, 11,1. 1 hi. ikk u Mil n m. ARrnmram Aimn. 7 ui ti
lui unu 9U3pm,

L,eliifii VjIIcv Itlvlslou
trams loavo Shenandoah for

IPaiJcncer n Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lc
White Hall. Cataaauaua.

Uazleton. Weatherlv, Quakako Junction. Del
m anc mauanoy uity at o.ui. i.&, w.ua a m g

w jo, .w .a n, m.
For Kkw York, 6i'4, 7 28 a. m., 12.43, 2.67

,"i!p. m.
For HaMotnn. Wllkes-Harro- . Wliltn llaveu

a'lttston I.acoyvtllo. Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
r.nu l'jimxra, u i, v.ws m., o.ua p. m.
I For Rochester. Uuffalo. Niagara Falls and
Lho Wcit. ti.oi 0.0H ii. m. 12 43 and 8X8 r. m.
i i'or iiciviuere, ueiawarc water uap anu
htroudsburg, cm a. m., 4.22 p. m.
. r or Liftmueriviiio ana Trenton, tf.ui a. m.

For Tunkhaunock, 6.04, 9.08 a. m 2.57, 8 08 p. m.
r or itnaca anu uonova u.ui, vxn a. m. ts.u

k ra
I For Auburn 9.08 a m. 8.08 p. m.
iForJoanesvllle. Levis tonandlleaverMe&dow.

id, a m.. B.27, 8.0S p. m.
it orAuaLnriea, uaueton, Stockton ana ,

6.01, 7 26, 9.08, a. m., 12.44, 8.67.
. 6.27. 8..J8 D. m.

(For Scranton, 6.04 , 9.08, . m., 4.,.57
Jw p.m

Uazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlftonao-- ' reel&nd.
104, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. re.

'or Asmanu. u lraruvuio ana L,ost ureeir. 4.&z.
, 0.04, 1U.'U U. m., I.W, l.W, i.lU, 0.43, V.ID
a.

For Raven Run, Contralla, Mount Carmel and
iiamokln. 8.42, 10.J a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
IFor Yatosville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

o.vt, tf.vo, ti.ua a m., t.i.Eiuuu, 9.33. 10.28 D. m.
Irralns will leave Shamokln at 7.65, 11.45 a. m.,

cm p. m. ana arrive at snenanaoaa atro,a. m.. 12 43. 2.67. 4.22 D. in.
Lcavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7,28,t3, 11.03 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p, m.
Cjeave PotUvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,

ao, lu.io, ii.to u. m., a.w, d.j, 7.UU, 7.10,

.eave Shenandoah for Hazleton. 8.04. 7.26. O tis.
in.. 12.43. 2.57. 122. 5.27. 8.08 D. m.

sheave uazieton ior anenanaoan, 7.20, 9.23,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
(Cralns leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost

lann Tlavlnt,7, lllrlr HrAalr Ti.nn.lnn TXann

w. & u.w.i . ...... t. u.k ,uuw, uUU

cuvh ui.zifiuin ior naunanunnn. n Ml. ii.xii

U. 111., tt.to u. in.
iQATfl PnttRvlltn fnr Shflnnnilnali. n SO in if.

u. u. riAiNuuuit., uen. rasa. Agt.
PhlladelDhla. P.. 1, ...,.)ii.ji...n, ou vit x is.. ,.:i.

vaiicy ijivisiod, oouin ueinienem ira.
1. ii. a wi.iu,Kij, uoni. pupt.

BOHt TLK1LL DIVISION.
JULY 2d. 1893.

n. fnt WlLTUn nllhrlnn. Ti,rt,rlr"lll XTan

t Ann lninrmrnifirA nrjitinnn umii &. m.
SUNDAYS.

tie. at uiair. irousTiue ai o:uu. v:iua. m.. iud. 111. i' or JiuuiuurkT. ucauinir. x'niui.
a, rHorriaiuwn, ircu&aeipnii
00, 9 40a. ra.. 3:10 p.m.

itvH. 11 inn. rn Ann r!4(i n m

ta mi and 4 40.7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
i4ll n. in. unn atlh n. m.

ainiiia nnn m .pnannnqn or. f fc7 ann u tm. n m

xi a m. h ot u zj a m.
Now lorlc Kx Dress, week davs

a Uli 1M tA UUUUi 1.1 It U. LU. LtiU i'j
1 I UU UUU 1 WJ 1M. U1UIUK VUTB.I 1 Klt 1 4U,

D m. 12 01 nmnt, bundava 3 20. 4 05. 4 60.
3
ted 4 60) 5 20. e 20, 8 60, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and

r Sea Girt, Lone Branch and Intermediate

aiu. juw, 1110 nm, (usa iimnea aming

mn I'arlor Lara and JJlnlntr Cur). 617.
) 40 p. m., 12 C3 nlgnt wock days Sun
3 W. i su, w iu, 11 10 u m., J2 1U, 14. 7 uu,
m, and 12 0a night. Washington only,
m dauv No coaches
Itluhmond 1 2. 9.1a, 12 10 P m. 12 03 nlcht

, and 1 80 p, m. week days.
tna wtU leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
ne West everyday at 12 25,120 and 810
na u 0, a (o uu unvueai ana 7 su p m.
for A toon a at 8 IS am and S 03 p m every
r or rituuurcana Aiioona 11 usu 1 m
nay.

a, Canandalgua, Rochoster. HuDalo and
ru li'ana nr viii r. x a vn nnn i r." m uaah
Far Mlmlrft nt & 34 n m week d&vs. Pnr

ina iniermcaiaie poinu at 0 is am aaiiy.
ock Haven at 6 13 and 0 fid am dally, 1 K
S and 6 84 n m week days, and 5 13 a m on

I'liEVoaT. J. U. Wood.
I'iuaauiir ton i i'hi ? ' av

?T 7f7A) TALES I
Yre ftometiraea a boro. but whan tee poo

imtlnvAf raton than nnvntiArn In thla
"iwn, inev are --- " " trutn nr

iftUf.

A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods e'ease to
build flesh
there is urgent
need of arrest
ing vaste assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source,

Scott's
is a condensation of lho life
of all foods it is cod-live- r

oil r nforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as
palatable as milk.

rrepurpd hi Bcott A Ilowna N V. All nriKrjrltts.

IE
ipLTTpfldacho and relievo all tho tronblni lncl

dent to a bilious stftto of tho 8 ye tern, such as
Dlzrtnens, Nausea, Drowalnoes, Distress afUr
eatlntr. Tain In the tilde, etc. Wfcllo their most
remarkable euccess has Doen snown in curing

nendacho, yet Cartels Little Liver Pills aro
equally valuable In Constipation, curl tiff and pro
veuttrjR this annoy Inff complalnt.itbllo tberalso
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the
llrcr and regulato tho bowels. Kvcn If they only
curoa

Ache they would bo almost priceless to those who
anffor from this distressing comDlatnti but fortu
nately their goodness does not end hero, and th
vtao onco iry mem win nnu incso mtio puis vaiu-ahl-

In bo manvwaTB that ther will not hn wtl.
ling to do without them. Uut after all sick head

Ts the bane of so many lives that hero Is where
we make our great boast Our pills euro It while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small andvery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe cr
purffe, but by their gentlo action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents t Uto for tl Bold
py druggists erery wnero, or sent Dy maiu

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

''I'lll'iilillUllllil'i'llllllllHlllli1

There's nothing will clean you up so quickly
jivui yuur uuius iikc

because of its high percentage of tai
ASK YOUR UKOCER FOR IT.

J-A.- S. iOBK & CO., Chlonsoi
While Russian Soap The Krat

illlDBCl.
Soup f

fair. . ' .

VC US.'SELF!
'TSSrrSs'Itt touWpiIwMi (foiiorrliimt

f'jleet.Whitia.SptrinatorrhfuiS
7or anv umu' turn dlRrhttrr.. .hvi
your dniaeli' f. s bottl. oi

tli'.Z CI. It 11.,-lf- 111 A fPWllAVfi
SlTlthi-uttl- l rl 1 i.r publicity OIK
J noctor, Won poisonous anffi
iKuaronti- -d cut to atrictur.
I Tnt Universal American (Xrt

w Mamifurtureil by US?2"

New INoovry,
Mayer's Macnotle Catnr.h Curo Is used by

vapor Inbalatlon and Is the only medicine of
the kind ever pat ou the markot. lly Inhala-
tion tho medicine Is not poured Into the
stoma 'hand thence sent wandering through
the yif-ra- . Hut by Inhalation the medicine Is
applied directly to the dlsekcd organ and the
only wav to reach the aOected parts In the
nose. Every bottle Is guaranteed ry tho drug-
gist. Price il per bottle. Guaranteed to cure
For sale by all druggists.
IT'S UdBD PlFlTEItENT FHOM ANY OTIlIlIt

MEDICINU.
Our advertised agonts nnd all druggUts are

Instructed to return the money in any one who
( lis to be cured by Mayer's Magnetlo Catarrh
Cure, Price one dollar for three months' treat-
ment This Is saying a great deal, but It has
never failed. For t.alo by drugelsts, or ad
dross The Matehb Dw'o Co..
dstwstw Oakland, Md

itaung Hofhare
IT. Offer You a Itemt&u
tehieh Inturt Safely to
Xlfe ofMother and Child.

MOTHER'S Fneo'
Itoba Confinement ofltt
tain, Horror and Mil:.

fternlagonebottleof Mother's Frlenil"
iu .rtttlbutltttlJtiain.audUiluutexperitiiio t
cuUv afterward unual lu suoh cases. Mi

Uioe, Lamar, llo., Jan. 19th, 1991.

Pent by express, charges prepaid, on welrfrice, SUB nr botlle. LxioS to Mothors mUwl !

nitADi'lELOIlIIGtJL.VrOU IV..
ATIjANTdi OA.

ROLB OY AIX PltUQUISTf.

I

No. 129 South Main Htreet,

(Vork done In first-clas- s manner Dromntlv.
A trial requested, 7.SHK

Advertise

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

APPALLING POSSIBILITIES IN THE EV

OLUTION OF SLEEVES.

They Will Cunt Mnro Than the Omrn II
I'roAont Tciulenole. Continue Ilx(iiUltii
NlishlBownii bihI Umlorweur Iiliity
Summer Iresi.n A New Shade or llctl.

Copyright', 1810, bjr American PreM Assocla- -
llon.l

If tho evolution of. sleeves continues,
there will bo a time when the sleeves will
cost trehlo tho nmount thnt tho rest of tho
gown requires. Mnny lnilles now havo
threo pnlra of slowves to ench nlco-

- dress
one pair of luon. one of the dress mnterlnl

nnd nnother nmdo elbow length for even- -

NEW SLEEVES.

lng, or nt least In an elaborate style sult-nbl- o

for dinner dresses. The arm size is
strongly piped to mnko it solid, nnd the
sleeves to bo worn aro basted iu strongly,
not exactly sown in, but tho running
stitches nre set close, nnd when the ends
nre well fastened thero Is no danger of tho
sleevo rinninir out.

I noticed ono dress of dovo colored
changenblesilk which had a narrow flounce
of black silk at tho bottom and a Helm
mndo of dotted net, with a ruffled border.
Thero wero sleeves mndo of black lace In
two nuffs. with Tom Thumb ribbon run in
through the meshes lengthwise nnd finished
with four rosettes of tho same. At the
wrists tho lace was shirred. Thero were
other sleeves where the forearm part con
slsted of brocade, nn outlino of black over
gray. The upper sleevo was held In a very
full pull by a buckle ot the uove colored
silk of which tho dress wns made. This
mado a desirable variety, the black lnco
flounco and flchu forming tbo connecting
link.

Two pretty sleeves for young ladles were
mado of lace and the dress material, ono
having-- puff where all tho gathers start
from the front of the shoulder, reaching
backward. Beneath this was n heavy fall,
of lace. In some cases the sleeve is mado
of china crapo stiffened with milltner'snet.

There Is a thin quality of chlua crape
which Is almost transparent, and which Is
very much liked for draperies and trim.
mlngs, as It is so flexible and falls Into folds
that would rejoice an artist.

The other sleeve is of crape, hand em
broidered with tiny flowerets m natural
colors, this one, for Instance, having blue
myosotls, with its dusky green leaves on a
ground of palo maize crape. The ruffle at
the bottom and tho cap nt the top nre cut
out in deep Vandyke points and edged with
a very narrow fringe, such as is used on
valentines or holiday cards. These trim.

NEW KTTLE IN NIGHTDRESSES.
mines are made of white, stiff muslin.
worked with silver threads. The dress to
which this sleove belonged was of black
silk, with the same flower worked alter.
nately in blue nnd com color. There were
sleeves for tho street for this gown In tho
regulation stylo of gigot. The crape ones
made a festive habit of It all.

A dress seen recently struck mo for Its
quiet elegance. It was.of china silk In a
dull plum blue, with faded purple azalla
Dlossoms, natural size, scattered over It.
At tho bottom was a festooned flounco
rnnde of maize crape, with a narrow black
lace laid flat on tho edge, tho pattern up-
ward. On the shoulders the sameldeawas
carried out, and there was a lace edged
tlchu.

A novel and effective Bleeve for tailor cos
tumes ts made with a drooping glgot, with
double caps ot the top, nnd these tailor
stitched, slashed In the middle and joined
by loops and frogs. At the wrists are two
turned down cuffs, and these are also
slashed.

It Is quite a prettyideatohaveaVshaoed
notch cut out at the wrist of tho long
sleeves, as these long, snug sleeves aro not
apt to add anything of beauty to the hand.
But the V notch somehow gives a slender
effect to the wrist and makes the hand look
longer and narrower. Anything that has
an unbroken outlino Is dangerous to thoso
whoso beauty i,us begun to fade, and tho
hands and wrists show the ravages of tlrao
sooner than the face, I think.

I think I have never seen underwear so
ornato or so exquisitely mado as now. Tho
sheerest linen lawn, or cambrlo whero linen
Is not liked, is nsed as n foundation for
lace of tho softest and most delicate de-

scription. Tho nightgowns aro fit for a
princess. One in particular struck my ap-
preciation ot the beautiful. It was half
high in the neck and shirred iu the back to
a tape and open in front V shape. All
around the neck was a deep fall of vnlen
dennes lace, fastened on the shoulders by
bowb of baby ribbon. Thero wero two deep
points of the lace uown the front, fastened
by loops nnd ends of ribbon. The sleeves
were mado of two widths of tho luce joined
together and with a ruffle of loco nt tho
bottom nnd finished with a bow. Around
the bottom were clusters of tuoks, wltli
two ruffles of tho same lace, with hero and
there a little bow of the blue ribbon. the
shopgirl said, "This 'ere gown is gorgeoust
beautiful." There is usually a full set of
such undergarments nil trimmed In the
same fashion the drawers nnd chemise,
corsot cover and nightdress, and frequently
a dressing sack, with billows of lace and
bushels of bows of ribbon. They are In-
deed beautiful, but with the delieacvof
colorlngcould.bardly lie called "gorgeoust."

Gorgeous, however, can we call the gown
made for a beautiful ygung Newport belle,
Il ls made of rep silk, the upper part he-
lm? of salmon uluk ana th iuuIm naxt of

grassy green, With green overshot polka
dots. There is a 13 inch flounce of white
BpRnlsh luce, nlmve which there 18 a flat
bund of ribbon Blinded Bfen null red a
sort of mlnlww stripe. This has an

ruffle of narrow lace above it.
Tlio rninlKiw riblion Is arranged In n flchu
effect nronnd the neck, with deeplnoe ruffle
and collar. The flchu goon nronnd the
wnlst nnd ties In windmill bows, with ends
reaching nearly to the foot of the dress.
Tho sleeves are blloon, with tho forearm
part covered with lace

The flchu with long ends bids fair to
very popular for tho warm days, but

the daintiest nnd prcttieeCWthem nro those
mado of mull with quilled ruffles, or mull
with lace ones. Black ones of china crape,
with or without embroidery nnd with
fringe or lace, are distinguished and ele-

gant Black net nlso makes pretty fichus
edged with lace and having two or more
very narrow rows of black velvet rluuou.

Ono of tho very daintiest summer dresses
was, worn at an outdoor fete nt Newport,
and yet It w - a simple gown to excite so
much ndnn lion. It was ot dotted or-

gandie, all v hite, and made with a double
skirt nud gathered full. Over the skirt was
a flounce made of thin green crape, cut out
In Vandykes and then accordion plaited.
It looked like n fringe ot grass around the
dress. Thero were small rosettes at equal
distances all around the tops of the ruffles.
The sleeves were balloon, ot surah tho same
grass green shade, but the crowning beauty
wns the folded flchu, with a deep ntllle of
orgundto nnd with the crape milling, which
formed a point in front. A full box plait-
ing of ribbon formed a sort of collar, and a
straw hat covered with hedge roses nud
leaves completed the whole costume, wit'
a parasol of white lace.

RAINBOW GOWN.

There Is a now red now, called currant,
which by somB necromnncy of the dyer ap-
pears to bo translucent. It comes In crapes,
crepons nnd light silks nnd is being mado
np into'gowns as fast as tho weary fingers
of the dressmakers can accomplish It in
this hot weather. The name of tho color is
really corlnth, but It has become currant
here. The color is really beautiful, far
more refined than the beef's blood and car
dinal heretofore worn, nnd it makes a capi
tal spot of color agnlnst n clllr, a green for.
est or tho dull sand of tho seashore. It Is
becomingto the brunette nnd also enhances
the exnuiriite inlrncss of the blond,

Thero is a decided liking Bhown for this
Corinth red nud tbo different shades of
maize, but while the red is used for entire

rcostumes tho maize Is only used as combi
nations of trimming.

A gray henrietta dress had the upper
part of tho sleeves of maize crcpon and a
draped flchu of the same, with a sort of
twisted roll of crane about la inches from
tho bottom. There was also a folded belt
of the crcpon, with a stiff windmill bow In
tho bnckv'" There wlll It ls'sald, bo many dresses cut
with double skirts, and clan plnlds aro to
bo utilized In bias bands on them,

Wood color is to ben favorito ono for
tailor goods, Jackets and gowns, nnd thero
will be some attempt to revlvo the tufted
and boucle effects for fall dress good3.

But just now the varieties of crepon are
certainly In higher favor than any other
weave of goods. These, when worn with n
collet ot black silk, velvet or jetted passe-
menterie with a deep laco flounce for a
wrap, are the prettiest things possible. The
black or dark blue crcponcttcs, trimmed
with Insertion of yellow lace laid on flat, are
a most elegant and pleasing combination.
Ono mado of myrtle green c: . ponette, with
garniture of white cloth with silver braid.
lng, Is stylish nud becoming. Whito acces
sories go admirably well with gray, black,
blue, gveeu and ashes of roses.

UNDINE TOILET.
Tho pretty Eton suits now so very popu-

lar, hnving white accessories, aro the neat-
est of them all. Many ladles havo very
thriftily and sensibly made over their last
season's blazer Milts by cutting off the
demitrain aud making the skirt round,
and tho Eton Jacket lifeo cheap that thero
are few who cannot obtain one, but one
can buy a trim ami handsome Eton suit,
all complete, of gwnrt iwue, for f5 aud a fine
'cheviot ot blue or black tor $10 to ?15.

Mate Lerot.

&)S0, FOR ACtSt It WILL NOT CUBC.'H
An agreeable Iax&Hto and Nrsm Tomo,

Bold by Drugglsta or sent by mall, 25c., 60c
and LOO per package. Bnmples free.

The TOOTS F0TOS8
fortbo Teeth and Breath, a&o.

Captain Sweeney, US.A-,Sa- n Diego, Cat,
Says i "EMloh's Catarrh Itemody Is the nm
medicine I ha ve over found that would do ma
any good." .PricoiOcta. Bold by Druggets.

I)o not neglect a Cough, as there la danger of
Its leading to Consumption. BntLon'a Ctma
will save you a BeveroLuDif Trouble, ltltthabestdou gh Cure and speedQyrellevns Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Broocoltls, audillOUonaguartuitee, KctA,

Mr.Miil Jin. Ju. ir.ShuUll.TroodiitocV.N.T.
Mr, Shuttls Relates the Remetkable Recov-

ery or Hlmitlf and Wife.
"I wai terribly irouMeil withmystom-nrli- ,

inv food would break up sour after eat
i. pwotiMAviilsoitii every nlgnt with o

burning, emir i1UlrrNril frt'liiiirtlw re
Hint tnr.ile niy 1 to nlmottunlieiimble.

with plislcininanil tookinny so
culled cure. but none helped mot leading oi

lr. niiTl'l Kmnel" 1'nvorlto lion-etly- ,

of Itonilout, IV. V., 1 determined
it: aft rusliiR It n l.ttle while relief came

end I bad finished thu tlilril bottlu 1

ni citri'tl. But tbo greatest blessing was tho
euro it performed for tin wife, who pielouf
to talrtorf It was troubled with ilcknes com-

mon to all women. Khe was ill that phi
could hardly ilrng1 hirself ahotittbeliito
ste too trinl alt klndi of so called positivocures
but with no avail until she used I'aviirKo
ltcinctlv. In a short while she began to
plcxun In Itcnlfh and ntrriiRlli and is a
ivcll uiiiuaii y. I honestly liellere
bad It notbeenforHr. Kennedy' Irnvor-lt- u

Uomeily, s'io would have been In her
to- - iny It'M tlio Krontent iiit'dl

ciiJ" on lt'a worth U' weltfli"
In gold."

Wc gunranlco a cure, or money re
fut.rl 'il Trv it, von run no risk.

Political Cards.

COUNTY AUDITOR,jyOK

THEODORE F. JlATDOJlfK
or rOTTSVlLLR.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIO- - UU;F
CHARLES F. ALLEN,

OP 1AMAQVJA.

Subject to Itc ub lean rulos.

lOlt COUNTY TUEASUKElt,

DANIEL DUCUEKT, M. D.,
Or BOItnVLKlLt, HAVEN.

Subject o Rep jblio in rules.

OR COUNTY C 'MMISBIONiiR,F'
HENJ. It SEVERN,

or snsNANnoAu.
Subject to decision ot the Republleati Count;

Convention

OH COUNTY" COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
OT ASHLAND.

Hublect to llenublloan rul.
OK COUNTY COMM1HSIONKIS,F

TllOMAS RELLIS,
'OK SIIENAN110A1I.

Hubject to Republican rules,
--

JJIOtt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

S. G. MIDDL ETON,
Or Gir.UEKTON.

Subject to Republican rules.

IOR COUNTY COMMISHIONKR,F
EL1AS E. REED,

Or POTTSVILLE.

Hubject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,0OR
DANItiL 'NEIS VENDER,

Or SHENANDOAn.

Subject to Republican rulos.

Came Hack for Trial.
AtlaktA, Aug. 1. N. W. Murphy, the

missing munnger of the Atlanta Provision
company, against whom are charges of
making away with the money of the con-
cern, surprised everybody byputtlng In an
appearance yesterday and surrendering to
the sheriff. He says he is ready for trial.

AT

fiLKE

NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANC
jlHC AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

doctor Bays It acta pently on the stomach
and kidneys, and H k pleasant laxative. ThU

drink la made from her hi, and Is prepared for us
b easily as tea. It ts called

LUKE'S
AUdrupRistaselntatfiOi audflapackage. Ifyoq

rannot pet It, send ynur address for a free sample.
Lane' Family Mrilleiue mores the bowelsday. In oritur to h healtbr this ts nei esearr,
Addresa QllATOn V. WOODW'Altli LKltoY.N.Y

Whether quaffed
from a vessel of
tin, glass or gold;

There's nothiiigso
good for the young

or the old as

Hires
Root Beer

A delicious, health-givin- g,

thirst-satisfyin- g

beverage. A
temperance drink for
temperance people.
A isc package maVes s gallons.

Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere.

URTTI1CHL
ROD North Fourth Bl U !

OOO r.ui, TiuMfljitiiii K1S
KrTnCIICH AH2T Yuujtrf,

nliidli atcl. ui i) niil of bo It hi r
! t vm hi lit i fuifii tut yau'M
full) IfitilMTt tlon, or i' t! tipv

uf utUlttHU- - nature, wl li i

coiilik m 'ai t I'tiiiin nt tlu.i o'i
suit DR. G. F. THEHU i

flVf ffttHJ fll Ti llf'l
Nt ?xrirlui.-iit- . ,io rutin:', tii.iu

to equal lit m. Leaillmr iifKupmH-it- t t"iiiit liim
the only tiue and mnuinti tnieiUtsUik miIkIM
Quuckft and woultlbe pvlllf rr iliallfi la
trvatiut'Dk it wornt cttu of HlooJ l'eWn, Wo1h1,
btrleturM, eui , tor iiur ui ntjurs '"it,to 3, evWi to I. Vfd Kt '8r. u to Ml, bUM- -

dyi all or.

SILVER CONVENTION OPENED.

Allen XV. Thttrmnn, of Ohio, for Chair,
limn of Die C'oiireiitlon,

CmoAoo, Aug. 1. Tliero wore fully 1,900

delegntoi In Btlomlnnco wlicn tho sliver
convention wns onlled to order ntlOo'clork
tills forenoon. Tliare wns no bttlnes
trnnsnctetl nt the morning eIon. Mnyor
Hnrrlson will dollver tho ndilress of We-

lcome A temporary organization wns
formed nnd committees unpointed on nt

orRftnir,ntlon, ortler of business
nnd resolutions, nnd nn adjournment bad
until 8 o'clock this afternoon.

Governor Waite, of Colorado, who Is
clmlrmnn of the state delegation, who Is
urged for chairman, said in nn interview!
"I shall not bo n. candidate for chalrmnn,
aud have not authorized the use ot my
name. I have no preference for chairman.
Our delegation demands nn expression In
favor of free colnnKe of silver nt tho ratio
of 1 to 10. That ts tho ratio nnd repre
sents the expeii"!' of silver production,
with a slight lu.uum ot prout to tun
minor."

Routt said: "Tho situa-
tion In Colorndo hns been grossly mis-
represented. This talk about 10,000 idlo
men en route to lho east ts the cre-
ation of an imaginative mind Thuro
nro not nbove 600 men working their Way
eastward In the freight trains. Wo have
never over 80,000 people all told In the
state who were thrown out ot work. We
are no worse than other states, nnd tlioso
misrepresentations nro purposely made.
Colorado is nil right True values have
gone rapidly since the llrltlsh government
suspended free coinage In India, but not
much more tlfSn the reduction of values
In the oust We have been saudbngKed by
tho money power, whose Interest lies In
tho further contraction of tho currency of
tho country."

Tho loaders of the movement hold a
meeting at tho Palmer House last night to
decide upon a clmlrmnn ot the convention.
After three hours deliberation Allen W.
Thurinuu, of Ohio, was selected.

"Young Corbett" Dufentetl.
Itonr, Ind., Aug. 1. Tho lightweight

finish light between Taddy Smith, brother
of Denver Ed Smith, and Young Corbett,
a protege of the champion, otherwise
known ns Georgo Green, nt the Columbian
Athletic club attracted about 5,000 persons
lust nltzht. The light was for $3,500, with
$500 to loser. Smith won tho lluht In tho
twenty-eight- h round. During the evening
President O'Malloy of tho olub, stepped
front and made the announcement that
the match between Corbott and Mitchell
will be held In this olub. "I havo," he said,
"articles of agreement signed by Charles
Mitchell and hope to get Corbett's re

soon. Chicago roughs outside tried
to break In, and u small riot followed, dur-
ing which an unknown man was fatally
shot.

Chnrles 11. Morton's Appointment.
Washington, Aug. 1. Charlos B. Mor-

ton, of Malua, who has just been
fourth auditor of the treasury, is

the man agulust whom the late Mr. lllalne
protested so vigorously for postmaster at
Augusta eight years ago. Mr. JUlaiue
charged that Morton had defaced the
tombstone of his (lilaino's) eldest child by
chipping off the date, thereby leaving the
time of birth and death in doubt. Thero
was a bitter fight over Morton at thetlmo.
Finally President Cleveland compromised
by making Morton commissioner ot navi-
gation and appointing another postmaster
at Augusta.

The Ilrltaunla Oefaats the Navaltoe.
London, Aug. 1. Tho Royal London

Yacht olub regatta, held yesterday, is of
internatioual interest, by reason of the fact
that Mr. Royal Phelps Carroll's American
yacht Navohoo was a competitor with Lord

'Dunruven's Valkyrio aud tho Princo of
Wales' llrltunnla, tho fastest English
yacht afloat. Tho Navahoo led the yuchts
home ou tho first round, but lost her load,
however, and the Britannia finished first,
tho Valkyrie second and Navahoe third.
The Satluuta wus fourth, Calluua fifth.
The Iverna did not finish.

Merer for Condemned Armenians.
Constantinople, Aug. 1. Tho sen-

tences of ten of the Armenian prisoners
recently condemned to death at Angora
for taking part in the seditious rising at
Marsovun and Cesarea have been com-
muted by the sultan to penal servitude for
eight years. The death sentence will be
carried out in tho case ot five other prison-
ers who, it ts olaimod, have been proved to
be common murderers. Tho terms of
twenty-fou- r other prisoners who were
sentenced to imprisonment have been re
duced.

Business Stagnation at Orange.
Oranoe, N. J., Aug. 1. The Edison

Phonograph works discharged 800 men
yesterday. The works aro almost com-
pletely shut down. There l.s trouble among
the hat factories of Orange and Orange
valley. Orders have been steadily falling
off. The cause is tho stagnation iu the
western trade. Some shops are ui ready
closed, and others are ubout to follow suit.
The closure of these shops would throw
8,000 operatives out of work.

Our Strictest Keveuuo Cutter.
Philadelphia, Aug. 1. The ntKJiftl-Unite-

States revenue ,cuUtfr' Hudson,
built by John Dlnlcaue & Son, Camden,
which is to be used in New York harbor as
a boarding boat, was given her ofliolal
trial trip on the Delaware river. Jj"or four
hours her speed average was 13 knots an
hour. The trial is said to have been satis-
factory in every respect. Tho Hudson Is
said to bo the fastest revenue cutter iu the
service

Dashed Into a Wuhnnt.
Monclova, Mex., Aug. 1. A disastrous

wreck occurred on the Mexican Interna-
tional railway near Trevlno Station. A
waterspout had washed away several rods
ot track, and the eostbound passenger
train dashed into the gap. Express Mes-
senger Furrival and Engineer James Mc-
Laughlin wero fatally and Fireman Mar-
tin seriously Injured. A tramp who was
stealing a ride was killed.

Ulxibeyliic the Sherman Law.
Wamiikqton, Auk. I. For the first

time since the passage of the Sherman
silver law the treasury lost month failed
to buy the full quota of 4,600,000 ounces ot
silver. The total purchase for the month
was 2,384,000 ounces, leaving a shortaae ot
2,110,000 ounces. The amount purchased
yesterday ws 316,000 ounces at the counter
tlffure of fa7080 per ounce.

A Triple Lynching.
COLUMBIA, S. a, Aua andy Keis;-le- r,

Tom Preston nnd 'VV'tl! Thompson, all
colored, whom it Was alleged committed
nn assault upon Mrs. S. FTghtlsr, wife of
a farmor, were taken from the sheriff at
Swansea early in the morning and hanged
to n tree. No confession could he extorted
from either of them.

G. A. It, l'osts Denounce Hoke smith.
Lakcasteh. Ph., Aue. t The seventeen

Grand Army posts ot Lancaster county
met here to express the sentiment et the
order in the county on the question of pen-
sion reduction. The speakers denounced
Seoretary Hoke Smith in severo terms,
and resolutions were adopted denounolng
the polioy be Is pussutus on the pension
question, and calling a halt on hi meth-
ods. The notion ot the niettag will bt
presented at the appreaeatng Bution&l en.
campmeut In ludlanapolt.

STHE KIND
Ill THAT CURES

H

s
m
m

ESI Mits. rniNPA hams,

IA Yictory Over Disease ! m
m

" Terrible Pain in Head and
Stomach I "

'My Faco was ono Mass of S
EniDtiona I " IS

"Walked tho Floor Night HB

After Nichtl" M
The following from Mrs. Itams iprowH

tho WONDEBJUIi rOWEB of DANA'S H
over ui.uhbc.
OKNTLENirS I im St JlMO SCT. AbmnSj

loynnasol hsillhe Measles wMrii left m'S
lln-r- Imil luinc II'",,1"&".l!v,,.r",H
iiii.i: paist iSr my huai nr
iiioiiIIk, elM seToro iln In my tniuiich nip--

lpca to lw csuiMl by J.lvvr 'A'rouble. M
Nluht niter night I have been '""'-H- B

pelloil to milk tli floor becsuij lOf UitjH
lorrlhln ln In. nl this vs not sit. mySW
tlire vi i one ninsa nf eruption HlwIB

1st times hi to be entered almost entirely m
Willi sratis. 1 resriyour pspert, smltaougbtjj
1 would try ono bottle of

T-- v II TVT A SO

though I hsil trlnl so msny dlflotmt meillclni-i-

EllUi,.iitsny help, I hd but little tilth. Before IfS
hutl taken onohottlo 1 felt srent dcnirsa
better. 1 have now taken two, sndao notjipg

like the Hlw woman. I ea go to bed sna
ALh.Mtlll'r. rho ler--

BsNr.lll!I has departed. The tirrdsfjf
ali i lhiic I had Is entirely none. Mysjjfiller Is well. I think one more bottle WHIP
Here mo. entirely. Yours resneetfully, fPf

Ticmderoga, N. Y. illtS. I IUNDA IIASIS. gg
H To whom It may concern r--T hereby certify to

.the truth of ths above. I". W. nAIttlY, 3g TlcoDdcroga, N. Y. Miarmsclit M
H Dana Satiapatllla Co., Belfast, Maine, jg

Professional Cards.

JOHN K. COYIjH,

A TTORNEY-- W.

OOlce lletldall building. Bhcnandoah, Pa.

M. liniUCB.

A TTORNKY AT-LA-

SHINANOOAIt, P.s.
Ofilee ''oom 3, P. O ilulldlng, Shenandoah,

at d iistcrly building, Pottsvlllo.

c. T. HAVIOE,

8UBQE0N DENTIS7.
Office Northeast Cor. Main nnd Cen tre Sts

Sbenandonb, over Stein's drug store.

M 8. KISTLER, M, D

P1IY8IV1AN AA'D 8URQK0N.
Omco-1- 20 Nortb Jardln street, Shenandoah.

H. JAMES HfEIN,D
PHYSICIAN JL2JD SURGEON.

Office and Residence, Ho, 11 Ncrth Jardln .Street, Shenandoah.

JK. E. D- - LONGACRE,

Graduate In
T'efertdnry Surgery and Dentittry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with tho greatest care. Office :
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

JjlRANK WOMER, M, I),

Specfalut in Treatment of Catarrh. -

Practice limited to diseases ot the eve, ear
nose and throat. Spectacles lurnlshcd, guar
anteed to suit all eves

Office 18 South Jardln street, Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE noTOp.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair,

Best In the world.
.$5.00 00

34.00 2.50
$3,501 l$2.00

froit UDieS'
$2.50 $2.00
$2.25

FOR BOYS$2.00 .
FOR

n vana ' w-- $1.75
- Jn ju&jan

it aline DRESS SHOE, mads In the latett
styles, don' t pay $6 ts $3, try my S3, $3.50, $4.00 or

D bnoe, hey tit equal to custom mado and iook and
war at well, if you wish to economlro In wur footwear.
do to by purchasing V, L, Douglas Shoes, RiR3-wL- -

prlce stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

Brockton, Mass. Sold by

JOHBPtl ItALL,
U South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Entirely
VIABLE

MANDRAKE AND
A SURE

CURE
FOB

Blliousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Koadacho, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundlco,Erup
tlons and Skin Diseases.
fries 25:. let trtUa, E:U tj all ErcjtfiU.
BEJEI, JOUJSOJ A LOUS, fropl.. ItrUnitts, It

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER is

MAURERS'
ExTi2RiYmar.AYoi.

We guarantee it to nd the house of. Rare, ROACHta
and Watch Buo, or
MONIV RCFUKDro.

lYlAUnERS'
Persian

INSECT POWDER
b the best in the market tor
BtD0f, amt. hotmis.

For Silt by all Drujjllll Be sure and get the genuine.
Satd only In bottles, our Trade Uark oneach.

$&A D. MAURER &.SON,
32Q N.BTH ST., PrtllaBClrMlt.


